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A forum on one of the most talked about
issues that is facing the United States
today, 'The Anti-Ballistic Missile, will
be held today on the University of Idaho
campus.

"People across the nation are interested
in this forum because, the vote of Sen,
Len Jordan is extremely important to the

i
P,.

l ~l',I

JANIS ItDNANN

Opening the forum will be Dr. Wilbur

Payne, Deputy Undersecretary of the Army

(Operational Research). Dr. Payne initiates,
conducts and reviews studies and analyti-
cal reports basic to the justiTication of Ar-

Mday, Slay lid 10SS
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forum at 1:40 p.m. this afternoon. Dr - Dr. Shnley Ruby of the Argonne Na-
Dash is a professor of physics at the tional Laboratory will speak to the forum
University of Washington presentLY. Dur. at '7:30 this evening. Dr. Ruby has served
ing the past two years he has served as a research physicist for IBM, complet
as Vice Chairman of the World Without ed research on neutrinos and cybernetics,
War Council of Greater Seattle, Lecturer and a physicist for Westinghouse, Dr.
to tha National Bureau of Standards. ~ Ruby is opposed to the ABEL
visiting Scientist to the American Ins0 A group of newsmen from the state of
tute of Physics. hhho wi0conduct a panel this evening.

One of the most distinguished physicists Mr. John Corlett, khho Daily Statesman,
the nation will speak at the forum this -'Mr. Wayne CornOlsy KFXD Radio in Naxn.

afternoon at 2 p.m. Dr. John Wheeler, Pa, Idaho, Mr. Sam Day, Intermountahx
winner of many awards in the physics .
field, w01 support the position that the
Nixon admirdstration has taken. Wheeler's

'ostrecent award is the Enrico. Fermi
Award for Outstanding Contributions to
Physics.

Dr. Thomas Brose, head of the politl-

1:10 p.n7.

1:40 p.m.

2:10 p.m.

2:40 p.n7.

3:10 p.m.

em~20 paNi

I

Dr. Nilber S.Payne,
Deputy Undersecretary of the Army (Opera-
tions Research)

Dr. J.Gregory Dash
Professor of Physics, University of Washing-
ton

Dr. John Wheeler
Professor of Physics, Princeton University

Dr. Thomas Srose
Head, Department of Political Science, Si-
mon Fraser University

Paul Sriams
Instructor of Foreign Lariguages, Washing-
ton'tate University

Panel Discussion including the above speakers
and: Myri Stearns, Former President, Varian
Associates
Col. James Erdmann, (Ret), Department of
History, Denver University
Mr. Norman Moore, Former Vice President,
Litton Industnes

EVENING PROGRAM

)IIIIlli- lie istic iIi~ issi e
1 harum

At the Uniirersity ot tftaho

friday, twey l6, l969

PROGRAM

bill," said Dr. Hrpivne of the Physics De
partment.

There have been two debate typo forums
held in the nation and this forum will
feature outstanding critics of the ABM
system.

This forum is someivhat different in that
it is the first forum to have a U5. Con-
gressman participating in the program.

my requirements and programs. Dr. Payne
has served as a Professor of Physics
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Opera-

DII. WILILIR I'AYHR

WKNDELc. WYATT

Observer, Mr. 13ili Hall, Lewiston Morn-

ing Tribune, and Mr. Perry Sivisher, In-

termountain Observer, will provide ques-
tions for the panel at that session. Mem-,
bers of the panel will include speakers
from both sessions.

The afternoon program is tentatively
planned to be held on the Ad. Lawn and

the evening program is taking place in the
'UH

Ballroom.
According to Dr. Browne, NHC televi-

sion, and Time and Life magazines will

cover the entire forum.
"There has been a great deal of interest l

from people who were unable to be here,"
said Dr. Browne...The Forum should prove to be an inter-
esting and educational program for students
faculty, and members of the Moscow

com-'unity.

J. DASH

cal science department at Simon Fraser
University ivi0 speak this afternoon fol-
lowing Dr. Wheeler on the program. Some
of his publications have appeared in Can-
adian and English Journals.

Dr. Paul Hriams of Washington State
University will address the forum at 3:10
this afternoon. Briams is an instructor
in the foreign language department.

A panel which will include all the aftqr;„
noon speakers and Mr. Myri Stearns,
Col. James Erdmaim, Mr. Norman Moore,
will begin at 3:20 this afternoon.

7;00 p.m.

7;30 p.in.

SIQQ p.m.
8:40 p.m.

9:15 p.m.

Col. Raymond Sleeper, (Ret.)
Amencan Security Council Staff

Dr. Stanley Ruby
Physicist, Argonne National Laboratory

Representative Wendell Wyatt (oregon)
Panel'with questions provided by Idaho news- I

men:
Wayne Cornills, Radio Station KFXD, Nam- I

pa
Sain Day, Intermountain Observer
William Hall, Lewiston Morning Tribune
Robert Hammes, St. Maries Gazette-Record I

Perry Swisher, Intermountain Observer
John Corlett, Idaho Daily Statesman

tions Analyst at Johns Hopkins University,
and Special Assistant for Operations Re-
search for the Army.

Dr. Payne is very interested in Cold
War, Technological Conflict and all phases
of Current Conflict with Communism and

it grow." Enlow's speech was interrupt
ed several times by hecklers as he at-
tempted to justify E-Board's endorsement
of the Campus Affairs proposaL

Marslmfl Mah, the only E-Board member
who voted against endorsement of the pol-
icy, said E-Board should represent student
opinion. "This statement does not repre-
sent student opinion and as a student rep-,
resentative I could not endorse it," said
Mah. Mah said the students should have de-
manded more privileges in return for the
loss of freedom. "I see this proposal
as giving up a freedom to gain a pos-
sible privilege," said Mah.

Hill Hoene, another F Board member,
reported that a student referendum would
be impossible before the end of school.
The referendum only shows student opin-
ion, said Hoene. "The student opinion is
very evident to the Board of Regents,". he
said. "A referendum would be mean-
ingless." Hoene called on the freshmen to
accept the regulation and back the good
programs it contains,

"Students don't want to be told wlmt to
do. Students don't want to live inthe dorms,"
said Jim Dicco, a freshman from Willis
Sweet. "The regulations were made be-
cause they want your money," said Dicco.
"They don't give a damn about student
rights."

Freshman Extended Hoard will meet this
morning at 8 a.m. in the SUB to draw up
a resolution concerning omampus living
requirements for sophomores next year.
This resolution will be presented to Pres,
Hartung later today.

The Extended Hoard meetingandthe reso-
lution are the result of a freshman class
meeting held last night in the SUB lounge.
Over 250 students gathered to discuss the
proposed university regulation requiring
sophomore men to live on campus next
year.

The proposed regulation, which goes
to the Regents next Tuesday, was passed
by Campus Affairs last week. The regula-
tion would require all freshman and soph-
omore men and afl freshman, sophomore,
and junior women to live on campus next
year. Other recommendations inthe Campus
Affairs proposal include implementation of
meal ticket systems, visitation policies,
dorms set aside for the possession and use
of alcohol by students 21 and older, and

the establishment of coed dorms.

problem before the meeting was tluown
open for general discussion.

In his opening remarks Nelson quotedthe
views ofiseveral student leaders. Resi-
dence Hall Association president Jim
"Charlie" Brown ca0ed for "improve-
ments in dorm living conditions instead of
requiring students to live on campus" said
Nelson. Senior class president Dan Gaither
charged the "regulations are superfluous
and overloolc student autonomy in deci»
sion making" iVelson continued. Gerald
Koester, Interfraternity Council president,
said he "disagreed with the methods, be-
cause students were not given a say" Nel-
son stated.

Glen MacDonnell, a freshman from Clu is-
man IIIi0, declared the "freshmen werebe-
trayed by E-Board." He said the reasons
for the regulation had not been explained
to the students and the students had not
been made awareoftheproblem.Hecharged
E-Board with "underhanded action and ly-
ing." Of the proposed changes in dorm
rules MacDonnell said only one out of the
seven would benefit next year's sophomore
class,

NYIIL STEAIINS "MONEY —MORE IMPORTANT"
the USSR. During the past few years he

Represeritative Wenda0 Wyatt, Repub- has lectured on Warfare of the Future
lican from Oregon, will hke a position and Vulnerabflityof U5.

Dicco said the dorms could be filled in
two ways, either by forcing students to live
there, or by enticing them. "They don'

care about what is moral or just, money
is more important," he said, The uppex
classmen don't care and the freshmen have
no vote on E-Board, Dicco said,

in support of the Safeguard System thai "There is always a positive, best solu-
President Nixon has proposed. Rep. Wyatt tion to any problem. Finding ways that
is a member of the Internal Insular Af- thm s ant b d

. t things cant done is stepping in the
fairs Committee and is active in internal wx'ong direction," said Dr. Payne.
security and laiv and order. Dr. J. Gregory Dash will address the

Dicco offered two proposals. The first
would petition the Board of Regents, the
university president, and E-Board to im-
prove the dorms by OcL 1, 1969.The sec-
ond would call on a0 freshmen to refuse to
live in the dorms next year. AH fresh-
men would legally cancel their contracts
before Aug. 15, 1969. This would be an eco-
nomic boycott to improvethelivinggroups,
Dicco saicLwith coming year

"We don't want to take over the univer-
sity," Dicco said, "We just want the right
to decide for ourselves where we want to
live."

Room rates in the University's dormi- "Board and room has to pay for it
tories ivi0 increase five per cent for the self, it can't operate in the red," Dr.
coming school year, but with over&I costs Carter said. Carter indicated that there

considered, tiiis increase in board amounts wfll be an increase in the cost of dor-

to only about a two per cent increase, said mitory upkeep labor next year which the

Dr. Sherman Carter, financial vicp4xresi- University will have to pay.

dent in a recent ARGONAUT interview. In reference to a question on the r
"When you consider the over a0 costs quirement of sophomore men to live o

involved for board androom,tldsfliveper campus next fall, Dr. Caxte said tlu

cent increase in room rates is npt tpp would allow the University to cover i

much," said Dr. Carter. Of course there obligation to the Regents andthe bond co

is a lugher room rate for Theophilus enants.

Tower next fall, because the individual "The University through the si 'of-
rooms have their oivn phones, Dr. Car. these bond covenants have agreed to eep

ter said. these dormitory buildings fully occupied,"

In a recent Executive Hoard report ar, Dr. Carter said. In the 196&47schpplyear,

E-Hoard member had said that the the University had 105.4 per cent utiliza-

University administration had been trying tion pf its dormitory facilities, and ap-

to play doiwi the room rate increase. prpxinmtely 5.8 per cent of the students

"We have not been trying toplaydownthe had to be turned away, because the Uni-

room rate increases, nor have weempha versity did not have adequate housing,

sized it. We Imve simply tried tp tell Dr. Carter said.
tlie students about the flve per cent In. Since that year, there has been a signi-

crease," said Dr, Carter. ficant movement of students off campus,

"The University of Idalio has done very Dr. Carter indicated. The decision to build

ivell in holdhig doivn its board and room more dormitories was made several years

rates in comparison with other campus- ago, when dormitory facilities were in

es across the nation," Dr. Carter said timt great demand.

50 comparable histitutions to Idaho were According to Dr. Carter, Willis Sweet

checked for Hieir board and room rates and Chrisman Halls are being converted

42 of these institutions had highex to offices next year, and with the addition

board and room rates. of the Theophilus Tower, there will only

It was noted bi Dr, Carter that over be a total of 95neiv men's rooms addedto

90 per cent of the money to run the Univer residerit housing.

sity is paid by the state, The other 10 ..---"In- order to maintain our dormitor-

per cent is paid by the students inthe form 1es next year, ive have to have about 90

of fees and board and room rates. per cerit capacity," said Dr. Carter. "Also

The area pf board and room is npt set the University made the agreemerit tp the

up to make or lose money fpr the Um Regents in the bonded covenants tlmt it
versity, said Dr. Carter, but to enable would keep the dormitories full and at
the universib tp operate these areas in the same time pay pff the bonds," Dr.
the black. Carter concluded.

FRESHMAN MEETING

When the meeting started only about
150 people ivere present, but as the meeting
progressed more people joined unt0 nearly
250 were crowded into the SUB lounge.
Of these about 80 per cent were freshmen.

Last night's meeting ivas called byfresh-
man class president Paul Nelson todiscuss
th posed regulation. A panel of fresh-

ass members and Executive Hoard

rs presented the background of the

"MAKE IT GROW"

E-Board member Roger Enlow called
on the freshmen to "take the good you
ivi0 find in the proposed changes and make

desirable privilege, permitting men and
women to enjoy each other's company
in a private atmosphere not otherwise
available.

The letter goes on to point out some of
the undcsirabl~ effects in a visitation sys-
tem:

"Individug students are deprived of free
use of their rooms or suites when others
have visitors in them. Hallivays are no
lonivr private and all residents must be
careful of their appearance; The study
atmosphere is certainly not enhanced. Ha0s
will be noisier. There is always the pos-

sib0ity that a small group of students will
go overboard and break whatever guidelines
are set up to control the visitationprogram.
Living group organizations will be obliged
to deal with these people."

The results will senv as a basis of
student opinion on which further action on
the matter might be considered.

mate (s) having such visitors whenever
he (she) wished.

5. I would not disturb me to have visitors
of the opposite sex moving about within

the residence.
6. I would prefer that visitations be

restricted to lounges and other common
areas at my living group.

7. I object to all types of visitation.
8. A requirement to have hostesses, head

residents or advisors presentwhile visiting
hours are in effect is unnecessary.

9, My living group disciplinary board
should have primary jurisdiction to con-
trol visitation violations rather than an-
other judicial body doing it.

10. I think hours of room visitat'.on
shpuid be limited campus-vide as follows: ~

days only from 2 to 5;
OIere a list of choices is included: Sun-
day's only from 2 to 5 p.m.; no limita-
tion; to no visiting, width a >ride selection
in between.)

11. Assuming that a living group would
be allowed to mak'e its oivn decision about
room c isitation, I think the vote should be
taken: (a) by written secret ballot; (b)
by hand vote at a living group meeting.

12, I think this vote should be taken:
(a) at the beginning of each semester;
(b) at the end of each semester; (c) at
the beginning of each year; (d) at the end
of each year.

13. I think that the following percentage
of affirmative votes should be required in
a living group to approve room visitations:
(a) simple majority of a0 members; (b)

An opinion poll concerning visitation
in the private rooms of living group mem-
bers of the opposite sex is being conducted
on the U of I campus, tp be completed
today. Results of the poll will not be tabu-

lated until after the end of the currcntschpol
year.

Students from residence halls, fraterni-
ties and sororities are being asked to iden-

tify themselves according to class standing,

age and optional sigimtcire. Replies to ques-
tions are being made according to the
following selection: Strong Agreement,
Agreement, Neutral, Disagree, Strongly
Disagree.

1. The concept of men and women visit-
ing in each other's rooms should be ac-
cepted by the University (see 6 and 7).

2, I would want my living group to per-
mit such visitations.

3. I would want to have visitors of the

opposite sex in my own room.

4. I would have no objection to my room-

75 per cent of all members (c) 80 per cent
of all members; (d) 90 per cent of all
members; (e) other.

The poll distributed to each living group
is accompanied b> an explanatory letter
which said that, ai first glac., room visi-
tation from 0ie student viev point is a very

Poll on wisitation in priwete liwing Irollps
to I'se tnlslllute~l It encl ol'urrent sci~ml year
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school this year. In this referendum the students should
be allowed to express their views on meal tickets, visita-
tion, alcoholic beverages, coed dorms, searc~lvses, end
social regulations. The results of such e referendum should
be considered binding on E-Board and the administration.

The students should be given an ironwtad guarantee
that by the 1970-71 school year no student will be re-
quired to live in the dorm aAer the first semester of
his freshman year.

Purchase of University food service should not be a re-
quirement for residency in the dorm. Meal services would
operate on e pay-es-youwat basis. This could be done by
a system of meal tickets that could be punched for the
meals purchased. The tickets would be transferable and
the unused portion returned at any time for a refund.

living groups would have complete authority over
visitation policy. A 60 percent vote of the members would
establish visitation hours for each living group. The Uni-

versity would place no maximum on these hours.
Any student of legal age would be allowed to possess

and consume alcoholic beverages in his place of residence.
The University would provide several types of hous-

ing. Traditional dorms (such as Chrisman) with common
bath facilities would be available for both male and fe-
male groups. Suite type dorms (such as the Complex)
would be available for coed living. The only requirement
would be that alt four members of a suite be of the same
sex. New dorms might be built on an apartment system,
with some areas having apartments with kitchens in
them. No restrictions would be placed on roommates in
this type of housing.

The University would riot be allowed to enter a stu-
dent's'room except for fire and safety inspections. These
inspections would be announced at least one week in
o<tvaijce by prirjtcd posters and notices in the Argonaut.
No other search or entry would be permitted without the
student's corisent or by means of e legal search warrant.

The University would not attempt Io restrict a student's
freedom by social regulations such as hours or dress
codes.

None of these suggestions can be fulfilled immediate-
ly Positive steps can be taken towards these goals

this'eek,

If the University fails to take positive action, if alt
the means within the system have been tried to no avail,
then it is time for the students to assert their rights. Time
to demand to be heard.

Violence —no answer

The university is tense. Charges of a settwvt by stu-

dent government and threat of confrontation are being
thrown from att directions. The freshman men are mad,
and rightly so; they are being screwed.

Whose fault is it?
First, the blame ties with the students for their compta-

cency. They. should have been working more strongly for
liberalization ait along. They should have been pushing
for sotutions to the housing problems.

Second, the blame falls on the Argonaut. The Arg. hss
the responsibility to keep the student community in-

formed. The problems in housing and dorm filtage should
have been explained long ago. Where this material was
not readily available, the Arg. should have dvg it out.

Third, the blame falls on E-Board. As the elected rep-
resentatives of the students, they should'e aware of

'hese problems and work toward acceptable sotvtions. E-

Board must be responsive to students needs and prob-
lems. The haven't been. What they have done has been
Ioo little and too late. Much of the fault must tie with last
year's E-Board; the new Board has only had a few weeks
Io deal with the problem.

Fourth, the majority of the blame falls directly on the
university administration. Att their loud talk about stu-
dent involvement and a university community has meant
nothing. They did not take the time Io study the problem.
they have refused Io take the steps necessary to solve
housing problems. Instead of meeting the problem head-

on, and making the dorms a more desirable place Io
live, they took an "easy" way ovt. Can they really believe
the students will take this lying down?

Two years ago the dorms were filled to 105 percent
of capacity. There was not enough housing available in

Moscow. Both the University and the Moscow business-
men responded to the demand for more housing. Under
the free enterprise system the setter who offers the best
product at the lowest price sells his product. Somehow the
Moscow businessman has captured a targe part of the
market.

This is unreasonable. Why should the Moscow busi-
nessmen, who operate for profit, be able to undersell a
non-profit organization like the University?

Strangely enough, many students would be willing
to live offcampvs even if it costs more.

Why?'any

students don't want to accept the unreasonable
restrictions the dorms place on their lives. They object
to the food service's method of charging.

The blame lies on att members of the community. The
mistakes have been made. Now is the time for some
positive action. This, then, is my proposal.

A proposal
The dormitories must be made competitive with off-

campus housing. The. University must give vp its captive
market and begin to compete openly with the Moscow
businessmen.

A referendum should be held before the close of

Still, violence is not the answer. jf the administration
fails to respond their are othe recourses.

What if, next year, 30 percent of the sophomore meri
refused to live in the dorm. Would the University diseri-
roll them ail? I think not.

Even if they were disenroiled, they could take the
University to court. Several recent decisions of this type
indicate the University cannot force students Io live irj
University housing.—I,

TO blljli!I I
tO@ei'ditors

The Argonaut:
R seems to us that the University has

made a gross mistake and won't admit
it..They found that they could get 1 per
cent flnancing on a new dorm so they built
Theophilus Tower. The thought of such
cheap interest burrit a whole in their greedy
pockets, With tivo floors empty in Wal-
lace Complex the University anticipating
a huge growth in population, built a tow-
er to hold 400 more students. Now realiz-
ing their mistake they propose to force
both freshmen and sophomores to live
on campus undei threat of suspension.
There is no other 1vay to fulfill the agree-
ment in the contract on Theophilus Tower.

At a time when universities aH over
the country are making moves towards
more liberal housing conditions, the Uni-
versity of Maho is going to take a giant
step backward. The University won't have
to wait long if it is looking for trouble.
If a proposal such as we are faced with
were to be presented to the students at
Columbia or Berkeley the students would
laugh in their faces.

If the University would lower the costs
of on campus living to compare with those
of off campus liting, we feel thattheywojjld
have all the students that they need. If the
proposal goes tlirojjgh and the students re-
fuse to live on campus, the University will
go broke. Yes they can suspend the stu-
dents, but thai won't pay for the Tower.

We learn'll through our former school-
ing that a college education is a privi-
lege. We come here because we want to
not because we have to! The University
of Idaho is not the only university in the
world. Nine miles aivsy at WSU there are
some very different living conditions. Those
conditions are going to be even'ore
tempting if the proposal goes through.
Also for residents there is ISU and Boise
State College.

We can't see going to a university that
operates twenty years behind times If it
becomes n'ecessary to go somewhere else

The Anti-Ballistic Missile, an ever present question in
the minds of Americans across the nation, will be present-
ed in a forum on the University of Idaho campus today.

This program, which is being sponsored by the Uni-
versity of Idaho Public Events Committee, can be con-
sidered nothing but an asset to the campus.'Many import-
ant names that aren't too well known in the West will
be here giving their views on the ABM system —why it
will or will not work.

This program is nothing bvt equal to the Borah Sym-
posium that was held here in March. The $13 million
ABM venture should hold some significance for everyone.

Yet only yesterday an instructor in physics told his
class that he would cancel a test scheduled for today if his
students would attend the ABM Forum. The students
would rather have the test.

The Idaho ABM Forum is one of the first of its kind to
be held in the West. Television coverage from NBC will

jbe here besides representatives from Time and life Mag-
azines.

An ABM pott was held only Wednesday by Associated
Press in which, of the 100 Senators in Washington, D.C.,
48 were for the program and 46 were against ABM. Sen-
ator len Jordan (R-Idaho) is one of several favoring con-
gressmen who said "If he were to vote today he would
be in favor."

If these meri who are running our government in the
east are questionable about such a huge program as this,
it is inevitable that the students on this campus should
be concerned.

Show some enthusiasm. Get ovt and support some-
tthing which is so important to every one of vs. Go to the
Anti-Baltisiic Missile Forum today.—k. q.

~NI~~ ~@III!j +~@@>>II~> II II I
IFROI IjtjtDER THE ROCK

HOQegtOIE ggtliecjms Auditorium at 12 noon today. The islk
Is sponsored by the Amegiosn Institute
of IIIalogicsl Sciences, Nstnrsl Scienc-
es Visiting Lectures CommHiee, snd
the YMCA.The time of ultimate beauty and peace

arrives way after the cool of the evening

has passed and much prior to the coming

of the day's heat. The silky sofhiess of the
air soothes nature's more timid animals,
and gives them the courage to make them-

selves known, This qjiote stands as ap-

propriate to this time, "Blessed are the

meek, for they shall inherit the earth."
Perhaps the world does not stand as evil

as many of us are to believe, for it seems
that the meek have already laid claim to
this time of peace and beauty.

This median of time belongs to the birds
who remain quiet during the day's furious

action, the humble but.dignified deer, the

shy rabbits and all other beings which lend

their humility, gentleness, and peace to the

world. They come and stroke the battered

earth back to a semblence of recovery so
that it might endure the coming day'

conflicts. This time is not to be Invaded

by the pessimists of the night nor by the

fighters of the day, for this time of peace
supplies the earth its blood, which it will

lose through its daily wounds.

While man sleeps, his creations talk.
They recount past times of glory and hap-

piness, for these are the foundations

, on which they were created. They creak
and moan in glee as they recall the parties
and the laughter, However, like man,

his structures also recall grief and pain.

They cringe and strain with the tears
of death and injury, and with thesetears,
man's creations, like man, age. One as-
pect stands out in this discussion of the

past, R is faded, tainted by time and faulty
memories, thereby rendering the preserit
and the future as the most distinct and
promising.

The ABM Forum will occur today in one

„of two places, either the Ad Laivn or in the
SUB Ballroom, depending on the weather.
This presentation will offer an objective
view of the proposed ABM system and its
implications, which are quite extensive,
both on the national and international scale.
A wide range of speakers and journalists
will be presefit to promote, question, and
criticize the ABM.

Frosty, you arrive in the pre4awn to
cool the earth, but during the day, yon

disappear. Where is it that yoji hide'

"Help others to help themselves, and by
doing so, help yourself."

Students attending the University
during the Second Semester 1968-69
who are planning to enroll for Sum-
mer School 1969 must file sn sppllcs-
tian for Permit io Register card with
the Registrar'e Office by Msy 2$ , 1969.
This is to assure that s registration
packet svtll be prepared.

I should have started it earlier in the
year —the Speech Impediment Society. All

stuttere'rs, lithpers, hairlippers and other
such folk would have been welcome. We

would have done all the groovy little gigs
such as trying out for aH drama produc-
tions, holding poetry readings, having ojir
own debate club, etc. Bruce Bray could
have been advisor. I, of course, would have

run for oresident. It may interest the
psych. students ivho have been observing
me all year to know I reached my twenti-
eth anniversary for stammering this year.
Stuttering is really an art but not too
many people practice it as such. They
are the ones who listen to the advice of
articulate babblers who tell us to get over
it. I will never outgrow the need for it
because stuttering is fun, most of the
time.

The Impediment Club could be explanded
to include other~we could get all the lame

'tudentstogether for potato sack races,
have pie eating contests for spastics, shoot
underground comedy ilies of epileptic fits,
make the blind girl on campus try to read.

and get the Vandal Vets and other
hung'roupsto buy us equipment.

I wish noiv that I had voted for all the

members of the E-Board. (Yes!I See, I
sell out easily. Just ask Jackie.) It is plea-
sant for me that they decided to move

cautiously into the area of art investment

for students but even better for you. En-

courage them to expand what they are
doing into other mediums of creative ex-
pression. For you ivho have not heard,
I received a grant from them Tuesday

night to make another film.
I think this .is the first time all year

I'e been privileged to share a page with

Joe Tasby. It is the Darker Side, not

Focus, that gives hope to column readers,
I'm sure.

Lilacs to the girl who types the columns

at the Idahonian. How come one of the

Kampus Kops is said to have delivered

a:baby at Forney Hall last week'? May

Loah never find need of a summer re-
placement. Gordy and Bill and Peter-
it's partly their fault that I stayed alive
this year. And yours too.

I disappear for one more iveek under the
rock, for cruelty burns.

/'jrom

the Boord
By jtobyn Remaktug

As a feminder of some past aciion taken by
the voting students of She ASUI, I submit this
note. Rxeeauve Board has definiteiy not over-
looked the fact that there will be no sopho-
more, junior or senior class officers next year
dae to the referendum held last fall.

The Board is not trying to "pan the wool
over the eyes" of the Students by not caning
a speciai eiecuon for the selection ot these
class officers. Since a decision was made by
the voting siadcnts of the ASUI this tan, I
felt R necessacy to remind the student body
of their decision.

Provided there is no opposiuon to this pce-
vioas decision, there wni be no speciai election
held, nor any sophomore, junior and senior
ciass officers next year. The important thing
at this time is not the issue of ciass Officers,
but the sealizauon on the part of the students
that as of now, class officers for the upper
ihsee ciasses do NOT exist.

boats'hey re already Alllericaini Pots kare already Americans; the italian ><
gees are already Americans. Ev~
tliat caine out of Europes every bijjs
things is already an.American, jjdid m I<
as you and I (black brothefs) have b
over here, we aren't Americans yet

Can You Dtg It?

~ ~lies clearly at hand"... One ~>,
pleasur'e is another'an's poison

k"
~.

Httie Jack Horner sat in a corner (he w~
naughty h that corner too) the wefg
thing a .woman can do for a man h, <„
the best... Confucius says, «d~

Check this out: A young white college man climbs tree to get cherry, wise jn
couple here found in going through the sPreads limbs" . ~ . Mary had a IIIII,
State of Maho for adoption their choice lamb; weren't the people surprised
was denied. They wanted a black boys but sprhgtime reafly works wonders, eveij Ik<

with each available baby, he was (the pigs lookbettei ..s.
baby) classified as "no potential." Bei'ore "America" by Bobb Hafnth

I
that child could speaks he was pegged as Americ"-
unlikely material for college parents. Ap- Is a fairyland fraud

parentiy these adoption people of thh State Where democracy is pronounced

of Idaho felt this boy baby's color spoke Dippity-Do

well enough for him, The "no potential" Ten times on a T,V. Commercial

~

means that these black babies do not have Insulting my

!
college potential, By the way, the baby Black mother,

finally offered them was light sldnned and My black sistir,
born of college parents, as if this made My black wife,

the difference. The agency spokesman oven My black self,
saM. "It looks Hke herhairwflibestratght Girls, "It's your thng, do what you
too, and that realty makes it alright." to do; don'tletnobody tetlyouwhotosxk
Boy, Idaho and its people never cease to it to.

, amaze me. Quite a practice, huh? Sleep tight, Derek . ~ .
Did You Know? Latel su

Baby, the fact that SEED's recent pro-
posal was defeated simply shows how much

a program of this type is reafly needed '.near course hsi

here. You people really ought to wake up p«bi)ms svRI be o

bef 't'oo late Mr Harris please
" ' I+H ~+"tied Germanore i s a ... ~ i, 499-R snd wlII cover eon>

explain to me the 'wise decision'ade by Gerfsmif. Ilteyst~, ~+
the Idaho students. Man, if that was wise, political,literature. TIfe c~~ ~emphstjhj

Einstein was a milk sop...As long as you worth one cjrCdif Snit the thne and

continue to shirl. any type of responsibility
plsee &11 be sfyangejL

on these issues, racism will continue to be
perpetuated and black folk ivill continue IIIS ——-—ajfftstisha

j
to raise the roof on America... The real Osjeshi ~
"Deadwood Dick" of the old frontier was a 'Ifjnfs I6Ihg
Negro; but cf course it's never been por- %19~ '

IsRjy agh
trayed like that on the screen ... ~—II~ ajjfi I99j9SII,

Malcom X said... "I don't even consi-
der myself an American." If you and I
(blacks) were Americans, there'd be no

problem. Those Hunides that just got off the

'o 'the editor
for an education and the privileges that who sits at the head of the table during the
students deserve, we believe many will do bimonthly RHA meeting. He makes a few
it. comments here and there to keep the meet.

A word of ivarning to those ivhom it ing long and dull. Ah, but is that always
may concern: when the studerits realize true'? Maybe in the past this was true, Ijut
that there are other places to obtain their it certainly is not in the case of our pres-
educations, there will be trouble. With- ent RHA president. Our president not only
out the students the University will go un- presents a wefl~repared agenda for each
der. If you pass the proposal don't count meeting, but also makes sure that some-
on having maiQ soPhomores here next fall gung is accomphshed at eacl f geese
to pay for your tower. meetings.It's your mistake. WIQ don't you act In the time since he hash.enpresidejjt,
like the responsible people that you are he has hstifled manynewj asinojjrmkjds
supposed to be and do somethng that vnl which had been weakenedky the lack of ini-
unite the students and yourselves? WIQ'iative of our Previouk President. TIjese

ideas include evaluation of the prices ajjd

Dave McClure other procedures in our bookstore, of the

Jim Potter possibility of getting discounts in the dojjjn.

Jeff Holmes town stores, formation of the RHA news-

Ron Guderjohn ~ paper to help inform the students, andbo-
Greg Holmes ginning next fall a frosh orientationtobrijjg

the people living in the residence ilaiis Njd

The hnal blow fl oughout campus closer together.

Editor uie Argonaut As you can all see, RHA and the whole

an off campus sophomore and am con- „
vinced that apartment life is superior to

"Charlie" Broim.

the dorms. Better studying conditions, more
room, and lower costs are the advantages

the only way that it can accomplish this
is to compete with off campus apartfnents. On May 1, the Armed Forces Queen was

Allowing beer in certain halls wiH not crowned during. the President's Review.

offer any competition. Drinking is already That same afternoon, a complete article,

a common occurrance in the halls even listing the names of aH the candidates sjjd

though it is illegal. The only way ihe telling a little about the Queen, was sjjb

University can compete is to lower costs, initted to the Argonaut staff, We were told

Last year Upham Hall cost me nearly that this would be incorporated into ttje

$100 a month for room and board, It was article about the President's Review. II

not worth it. This year I am living and was —four lines of type were reserved

eating better for $60 a month. Why should to say that Carolyn KeitMy was CINvjjcd

sophomores be denied the chance to save Queen. Later, after talking to the Arg

money and live under better conditions naut editor, I ivas assured that this ljb

than are provided by the halls? formation would be printed in the next I>

Ramey, Hays, and Siveet are all sched- sue of the Argonaut. It wasn'! The >g
uled to be closed in the future, and ihe naut is supposed io be a newspapers "<
residents of these halls will be moved to when it fails to print what happens m

the two monstrous sardine cans on the campus, is it really a newspaper.
other end of the campus. It is psycho- Letters to the editor usually aron i «r
logically depressing to live in a building reporting news items, but just tijis Ije

so huge that most fellow residents are time, I would like to get some neivs Iji>

stranger s. The inforinal basher system the Argonaut.
seems gone forever. Costs are up; qjjaltjy Miss Carolyn Keiihly, a sophofnorc ™
is down, Now the final blow has come Nampa, was crowned the 1969-j0 Arm

It is impossible for sophomores to escape Forces Queen during the President's R+

by moving off campus. view on May 1. Miss Keithly v'it«cig

Sincerely, over all the triweivice functions st "
Richard Patterson University of Idaho for the coining

yc>'hese

include tbe Jamiary and JjjM co~

ggg+Ogjg IINt',gEIt5 missioning of officers, the Armed For«s

Editor, the Argonaut: Ball, and the President's Revieiv.

Last night I attended the concert by ihe The four finalists for qjjeen jverc

New Christy Minstrels. They measured up

the pjjbiicity given them. They tr+ by, and Diana Aguirre. Other co estsjjts

are giants of the musical fieM and ihe for Armed Forces Queen were CI is
e SI-

audience responded accordingly. Mossf Sammie Svendsen, Vicki ~es
Let's face it the stjjdents of idahoprefer 'arahca, Mary Alice Kerr, M~g sret

real talent and music to any crash, bang llaivksworth, Joanne Greenfields Ju'b' Scho

boom group ivho sojujd like nojhing without field, Jan Helbling, Jeana Hawkes, C
l Csjjdec

their electronic facade. Carey, Christopher Hudelson, and Rpbbye

Respectfully yours Nicholls.

Virginia Hoglan
I

This bit of neivs is about two 1ve< 's old

now, but maybe the Argonaut shojjid take@

motto «Better Late Than Never", or cls t

GOO(!I WOfkf 6Qfll8 SfOVN maybe all the U of I students should sjjppo

"Diogenes'antern," and fnsyke Idstjo c+
Editor, the Argonaut'ave a neivspaper to be proud of.

1Vhat is a RIIA president? He is the one
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'he ARGONAUT today is honoring Larry

Craig for his service to the ASUI and the
Unfversify in his past term as president
of the ASUI. Larry is a yolitlcal science
major from Midvale, Idaho. He was raised
on a cattle ranch in Southern Idaho.

Larry came to the University in 1963.
At about the same time, he was elected as
state president of the Future Farmers of
America, FFA, and traveledaround Mahoto
various groups. He was later elected nation.
al vfcoyresfdent of FFA and spentoneyear;
out of school touring the nation as a yubHc

relations man for FFA. Larry was captain
of the University debate teamd and has been
a member of the campus Young Republi-

cause
For the school year 196748,Larry served

as budget director for the ASUL He is
presently the regional chairman of the
Association of College Unions Interns

tional, and the president and founder of
Maho Student Government Associations Lar-
ry also served on the committee that selec-
ted the new academic vfcedjresfdent for the
University and was a member of Blue Key,
Silver Lance, Qnd Phi Omicron Sigma,
an interfraterniiy honor, and is a yast
president of DefIa Chi fraternity.

During the summer of 1968, Larry trav-
eled with a Student Fact Finding group
through the eight East Asian countries, and

later in the fall presented the program
to ASG for its approvaL

This spring, LQrry was named as an
outstanding senior, received the Theoyhil-
us Senior award and was also named
Greek man of the year.

For this summer, Larry will be an ad-
ministrative assistant to Orval Hansen
of Idaho's second congressional district in
Washington, D.C. and will be attending
George Washington University for grad-
uate studies in International Relations.

Larry Craig is best knoivn by the people
that he worked with during his years at
Idaho and as ASUI president. The legacy
,of Larry Craig means different things
to different yeople. To me, he is a dy-
namic work force that set new goals for
student government and opened the cljhn-
iiels of communication to make aunfyes'sfty
community type of government a reality in
the next few years, To other peoyle, Larry
Craig is...

President Hartung
The Universiiyof Idaho certainly owes Mr.

Craig a great deal. Not only has he been

invaluable in the areas of student govern-

ment Qnd studentfacultywdministration lia-

ison, but he has also been particularly
effective in interpreting the University's

needs Qnd its problems to the people of

the State.
Throughout his period as President of

ASUI, I have relied upon him for advice

nn a wide range of subjects and have

found him generally tn be objective,

@~and considel'Qte. His Qdyice, be.
cause of his objectivity is usually sound and
as a result of the sound advice we have re.
ceived from him, many facets of both fac-
ulty and administration have moved far more
readily into the incorporation of student
inputs into the decision-making process. If
at this point students !.ve far more to do
with ultimate decisions in many more seg-
ments of the University than was the case
a year or so ago, the lion's share of the
credit must go to Larry Craig.

This is not because he pushed or forced
or raised issues by confrontation in the mat
ter of more student voice, but rather be-
cause through his own Ivork Qnd through
his followup on ASUI committees he demon-
strated clearly how effective the motivat
ed student can be. With one job exception-
ally well done bringing on another, it is
small wonder that through the year of his
presidency of ASUI, both the faculty Qndthe

administration have been led info a gen-
uine working yartnership with students.

As President of the University of Idaho

I am certainly proud that we have a man
like Larry in our senior class. I value
the close working relationships Qnd the ef-
fective partnership which 1ve have develop-

ed, I treasure the fact that even wldle our
working relations)dp on occasion had to
skirt issues on which we Iiad basic dif-

ferences we were able to regard each other
always as colleagues united in efforts to
improve the University of Idaho, Qnd above

all as friends.

. A TRISLITK

Dean Decker Student Affairs
Stuaetu invoivement in nmifng their ovm

affairs and in major decision makingpro-
cesses are real and viable forces on the

University of Idaho camyus. The develop-

merrt of a campus atmosphere in which a

full partnership between students-hculty-

administration can flourish relates signigi-

cantly to the type of student leadership

personified by Larry Craig.
Larry's intelligent, creative, honest,

forthright and forceful approach to solving

campus issues has contributed substanthlly

to the building of a stronger and better
University of Idaho,

How fortunate can a Dean of Students be to
have the opportunity to work with student

leaders of the calibre of Larry Craig!
His outstanding performance as studeirt

body president this past year was based

on his skills as an effective communica-

tor and attitudes of mutual trust and good-

will, These characteristics are the basic
ingredients for the effective governance of

an academic comuiituit

Dr. I'iams Faculty Council
Larry Craig has had an ~ effort

to work with the administration, Faculty
Council, and the ASUI to achieve the most
efficient program possible. Never at any
time did Larry assume the stance ofputting
his adversaries in the corner to make him

self look good, which is us~ thetendency

in political life. His readiness to find ths

best answer without embarrassing anyone

I,
has been most successM on this canfpusa

Larry performed as a very successful
president of the ASUI, meisured by fhe dis-
tance that student participation has trav-
eled in the past year. He helped to de-
velop a new role for Camyus Affairs, the job
of managing the everyday affairs of the
University.

Dr. Browne Campus AHairs
A milestone has been achieved for Cam

pus, Affairs Committee through Larry
.Craig'6 effort to Faculty Council to ac-
cept Camyus Affairs as not a simple sub-
committee of Faculty Council, but as a
meaningful voice with weight of its own.
Under the new policy originated by Crafga
i!Faculty Coimcfi does not act on Campus
Affairs legislation or override it, within
a certain time period, the students can take
their proposals directly to the administrs
tion, the president and the Regents.

Because of Craig's efforta students now
have a direct voice to the n4w <n<~on.
Students will feel the effects of this effort
for years to come.

Bob Serrano Activities
Larry craig, product of idiuat, has all of

the good qualities that you want in a per
son. He is never out of place. He thinks
of others when most of us forget. He knows
the yeople that he talks to and has a high
respect for communications. He devotes
his intellect to the betterment of humanffy.

Larry has the ability to absorb ten dif-
ferent attitudes, understand what each at
titude means to ehch person and respond
and reflect according to the needs and the
desires of each of the grouys. In an age

'of generation gays, lie has a believeabili
ty factor that bridges all of these gaps.
Perhaps it is because he is in the people
business and he simply responds to people.

Jim Willrns

Larry Craig is soiely responsible for the
development of Idaho Student Government
Association last fall. It was all his baby,
and he formed it with a good foundation
'for student governments of Idaho in the
future.

Also at the Associated Student Govern-
ment conference in Washington, D.C., last
fall, Larry was nominated for national
president of the ASG, but he declined
the nomination because of his commit-
ment to the ASUI and the ISGA.

Randy Stamper
Larry Craig has an extreme interest in

Idaho and the University, and as a result
was one of the better ASUI presidents.
He has been a central figure in the medi

ation between the students and the faculty

and the studerrts and the administration to
keep everything in the right perspective.

Krfstf Greenawalt
terry is very true tu tdmsea sud very
loyal to what he thinks is right.

Three scholarships totaling $500 were
among the presentations at the awards
banquet of the student chapter of Amen
can Institute of Architects (AIA) held last
night in the SUB.

Richard Greenfield, fourth year student,
and Craig Thompson, junior, each received
a 3300 scholarship. Scott Fife, soyhomore,
was awarded a third scholarship for $100.

Mike Pafano recehvd the Faculty Book
Award, given to the most outstanding grad-
uatfng senior,

Charles F. Hummell Prizes went to
Kevin Absec, first; Jim McLaughlin, sec-
ond; and Craig Thompson, third

Ron Slusarenko received the Alpha Rho

Chi Medal, an award for scholarship and

leadership. Slusarenko's brother, Dave Slu-

sarenko, of Coeur d'Alene was last year'
recipient of the medal and made the pres-
eniation.

The AIS Certificate of Merit for high

scholarship was awarded io Jesse Harris.
Ron Walters received ihe student travel

grant, a $500 grant by the National En-

dowment of the Arts for the purpose of
studying architecbire of a particular area
and time during the summer of 1969.
Alternate for fhe travel grant is Steve
Davis.

Meiieger Speciale foi'. Of l.
—Belted Tires at 35% Savings
—4 only, Mustang Tires, $28.28
—Brake Adjustment 49ft:

Rds TIRE I/2 PRICE wits
- ="~. tire at oar Iaw ea

NEW VAUfYRIB Jill Jacklm and Sheila Walter look over their new shirts which
they received after becoming members of fhe women's service organization. rhe
glds ara only two of the many'who were tapped for Valkyrfes several weeks
agon
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"Special Someone"

a very

"Special Something"

Gifts and Flowers for Graduation

MOSCOW FLORISTS 8 GIFTS
I T3 W. 6th & Moscow Hotel lobby Ph. 882-2543
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*REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.O., ENGLISH LEATHER

*HOME OF THE FAMOUS Hl-BROW CARDS

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
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See

Gypsy
Presented by the Lewiston

Civic Theater
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Wln. Penn and The Guakers

Friday and Saturday Nights

Conle On In For The

Finals Pre-Function
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May 22-23-24

Lewiston High School

Auditorium

8'.16 P. M.

Reserved Seats $2.60
All Students Admitted

To Upper Balcony

All Three Nights

For $1
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OI, IL NAlT81 nxnrtarIS, retixlng this year as academic vl~dont of the
University of idaho, listens to vodoua apoakexa at the farewell banquet held
fxa honor of StoHena last Wednesday night. Steffena hoa aoxvod the University
for moro than 40 yoara now, and waa presented with many gifts of 4ipproda-
thxp ip behalf of the many departments and other units of the univeraity.

(mupus AI'fairs 4mmittee
requests priority!tir hi I

The evaluation will be distributed by
the teacher, but a student teller will col-
lect the results and submit them in a
sealed letter to EIC.

I'inai copies of the summary report
would be sent to the teacher and to bis
department head.

Faculty Council will now have to ay.
prove this proposal before it goes into
effect.

In other Campus Affairs business, the
comnfillee approved a lost and found sys-
tem I'ni the campus which will be located
in flic SUH. 'Itic report on the lost and
found .~ssiem has been forwarded to Fac-
ulty Ci>iincii for their action.

Campus Affairs Committee requested
1

at last Monday's meeting that the Stu-
dent Bill of Rights be given a number
one priority on the Faculty Cnun< I'genda
next hli.

According to Jim Wiiims, vice chair-
man of Campus Affairs Committee, there
is not sufficient time for the faculty to
consider the Bill between now and the
end of fmsls. Also, since it is a Student
BHI of Rights Wiiims said, the students
should be here when it is considered,
so that it shouldn't be included on the
summer agenda of the Council.

'Ihe Affairs Committee also recommend-
ed to Faculty Council a program for the
manditory evaluation of teaching faculty
by the students. Under the proposal, a
new Education Improvement Committee will

be established composed of four students
and two members of the Faculty to in-

yiement the program.

i.oa Amigos dinner
This Sunday Los Amigos will again spon-

sor a Mexican Dinner. The dinner will be
$1 per plate and will consist of enchiladas,
Frijoles, fritos, and enchiladas, according
to Margie Percz, chairman.

The dinner will be served in the St.
Augustine cafeteria from 641 p.m. Stu-
dents are reminded that dinner will not
be served on campus that evening and are
urged to attend the Mexican affair.

'Ihe proposed evaluation would be used
once each semester and would be man-
ditory for all of the teaching faculty.
The cost of approximately $300 for use

, of the,cqmputers and other materials will

be paid by the University. "
Evaluation questionaires will be prepar-

ed for each individual department accord-
ing to a basic format determined bv EIC,
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Cosmo Club wiii meet at 6::30 g.m.
Sunday in the SUB. Elections wiii be
held as well sa the Emblem contest

Myklebust's has a fine new collection of suits and
sport coats for graduation, 1969

From new advance-fashion suits to the very "in"
traditional styles, in your favorite colors.

patterned and plain.

Warren's Drug Wishes The

Best To The 'Class Of
1969'raduation

Cards
and
Gifts

The suit for all seasons. ~ . WARREN'8 DRUG
CARD N'IFT SHOP

204 S. Main —Phone 882-2622

Ste "ens ~onorec yy
~I50 "BCU tP:CtllC, St8'"'ore

than 350 University of Maliohculty dents statedf

and stiff gathered in the Student Union Dr. Steffens is a mn of V
Building Wednesday night to honor Academ- grown out of "o
ic Vice-president H. Walter Steffens uyon tions of students. This alnw!I'hlxn.to.xe;
his retirement from the University after spend to today's reMhced students With

more than 40 years of service. a type of cold logic wMch helps thosi ita ~

Beginning a series of speeches paying dents to understand that there aro othot .
tribute to Dr. Steffens, University Presi- peoyle in the world who deserve Oankl-
dent President Emeritus Donald R. Theo- elatiolb"
yhilus said: Iver Longeteig, Prestdentofthn.Ihlynxi ~

"Dr. Sieffens'irst love has always sity alumni associatkm also c
been the University of Idaho. In the 11 aboutSteffens. He sahh
years which we worked together, I couldn't "As a representative of 8xoAhmml'An

have asked for a more dedicated and effi- sochtion, I would like to say that wo axol

cient administrator or a better colleague." proud to have men Ifke Drs. Stafeons nnd

vicMresident of the Boaxd of Regents Barium at the university. Thayhavxsatwnys
Elvon Hampton, Genesee, then commented: kept their door oyen and romalne4 In amn.

. "I imow the present and gast Board of munlcatfon with students, hcultyaalohxn-
Regents join me in expressing our appre-
ciation to Wally Steffens for theoutsf ~fng Concluding the tributes to Dt. Qdfema
job which he has done for the University University PresMerit Ernest W. Hattung
of Idaho. Throughout our nation, universi-I stated:
ties are in a state of great change. Dr. "Wallyhas a tremendous Infiuenceonthe
Steffens has contributed greatly in assis- presidency. He has a rare gift to divine
ting ihe University 'of Idaho to meet the things about peoyle. I believe that lds
challenges of today." great insights and sensitivity ehaxnctex

Representing the faculty of the Univer- ize him most.
siiy, Dr. Carlton L. Iiams, head of the "Dr.Steffenshasbeenmygxeatnstteaeh
foreign languages and chairman of the fac- or, and it has been a yrlvthge to have
ulty council, stated: shared the office with him.

"I don't know how the Faculty Council "He has mean a great deal to the Uni-

could have functioned without Dr. Steffens versiiy of Idaho and truly wHl be mtagceL"
and his memory. Whether it was a question
about University policy or the University's In addition to these honors pafd the vlce-
history, he has always had the answers president, Dr. Steffens was presented an
when we needed thein. A university faculty engxaved tray by the Army, Navy and Air
is unique and the highest honor which it. Force ROTC units, and a.movie camera
can pay an individual is to regard him as and projector by the faculty and staff.
a colleague. So to Colleague Steffens, we Dr. Steffens will retire from the Uni-
say thank you." versity on July 1.

Syeaking in behalf of Dr. Steffen's for-

'AF hells election
"It is an honor to be here and repre-

sent the former students of Dr. Steffens. The Young Americans for Freedom elec-

H ha gift I be'bi to see tions were held on May 14. New officers
Lind-

an individual's potential and then being able include: Chairnm, Kermit Staggers,
ley Hall; Vice Chairman, Roger Kooyman,

to helP that Person to reach his full Po- off camPus; Reyresentatfvea WiEam SPan-

tential " cer, Uyham Hall; Secretary, Jean Nutile,

RePresenting today's students, Jim McCoy Hall; and Txeasurera Judy Death

Willms, University student body presi- erage, Carter Hall,

VARS ITY Drive-In THEATRE
Moscow-Pullman Highway

Open Fri., Set. Only
Phone 882-3126—NOT on Theatre Billboard

"FIVE CARD STUD- "WILL PENNY"
I Dean Mertin —Robert Mitchuin Western in Color

Color Charlton Heston —J.Hackett

Cartoon
Show Starts at Dusk

Columnists next year will be Houghton
Whiihed, author of "Under the Hock," a
column which has appeared in the Argo-
naut this year; Bob Young, past E-Board
member, who has written for the editorial
page on occasion and Glen Miles a gradu-
ate student.

Bob Tahar will be returning for his sec-
ond year as Advertising Manager, His staff
will consist of Mady thchild, Adele Had-
ley, and Handy Smith Chuck Wardle will
also return as Circula on Manager for his
third year. Waxdle is IIesyonsible for the
delivery of the newsilapers on campus
and in downtown Moscow. Postal Manager
will be Clifford Crossley.

Argonaut Editors "for 1969-70, Kerrie
Quinn and Ira Eick, have announced staff
positions for next year. Stepping into the

yosition of Managing Editor will be Caro-
lyn Cron, who has served this past sem-
ester as Argonaut News Editor.

Filling the vacated position of News

Editor will bd Brian LoMell. LoMell has

been reporter, News Editor and Managing

Editor for the newspayer. The position
he will fill next year has been romped,
with his responsibility dealing yrimarily
In straight news. In the past, there have

been two people in this position. Beginning

next year with LoMell, there will be only

one News Editor.
Two Political Editor traineers, Gomer

Davis and Bruce Berg, will be handling

campus government news and special pol-
itical pages during elections. Responsible
for handling campus social news will be
past Arg, reporter, Laura Lorton who will

act as Social Editor, and Kit Caples, who

will be her assistant.
The sports department ivill enlarge to

a staff of three next year. Editor will be
Dave Fmkelnburg, who has been past sport
writer and author of a bi~eekly sports
column. Acting as Associated Sports Edi-

tor will be Ken Wombacker with Mark

Cooyer actiim as sports reporter.
A new position, that of Wire Editor, will

be filled by reyorter Jim McFarland. Mc

Farland will be responsible for feature

stories and making selection from wire

copy and news from other campuses, which

will become a regular part of each Argo-

naut issue.
Returning as Chief Photographer will be

Robert Bower, who bas filled this position

for the past two years. He will receive
as his new assistant Michael Hughes.

A staff of four proofreaders has been

named, Proof readers include Kathy Skok,

who has served as reporter, Nicki Gruel,

Deborah Forsmann, and Brian Micke.

E-Board raqtianfn
$ l faa Ilacraana

ASui Executive Board has requested
that the Hoard of Regents approve a $1
yer semester yer student fee hcrease
effective next fall to compensate for the

s present deficit in the ASUI budgets
The operating net budget of the ASUI

for the next school year shows a net de-
ficit of $5,755.32, according to ASUIyres-
ident Jim Willms.

"This deficit resulted even after the
elimination of programs like the Amython,i
Rifle Team, Holly Weelf, Frosh Week and
cuts in the areas of Vandaleers, Vandel-
ettes, Marching Band and WRA," said
Willms.

Some areas, according to Wilims, re-
ceived big cuts in their budget. Artists
and special yresentations got a $2,000 cut.
The Amython, $1006; Activities Council,
$1040; Argonaut, $4a000 Gems $1a000'ra
ma, $1,200; E-Board General, $336; Public
Relations, $3,100; KUOI, $1,211, and all
four classes, $3,750.

"Besides," said WiHms, "salaries have
increased for SUB help at the rate of five to
seven yer cent per year, and the over~

. cost of general materials has gone up con-
siderable."

If the Regents approve the suggested $1
per student yer semester this siunmer, it
will increase the yearly budget of E-Board
by $11,447. Willms suggests that a major
poison of this will go to yay off the
current deficit, with additional funds being
spent in the areas of Public Relations, an
ASUI photograylfy department and possible
carpet for the staff officers of the ASUI,

A 28 page type written report on
Black Hhitorr wiii be available to ali
students to read at the first part of
next week on the second floor (Sochi
Sciences) of the Library. The report
was written by Theodore Crcason un-
der the 8upexvislon of the history de.
yaxtment.

Funeral services will be held for
Paddy Murphy tomorrow in the o! the
SAE house at 10 a.m. Paddy Murphy
dier of an extended illness believed to
be cirrhosis of the liver and Is survived
by 80 brothers of the SAE house.

Bio I!4am lute

creep stuJeut
Listed below are the names of thirteen

big name entertainers undeii consideration
for coming to the University of Idaho next
year. The Hig Name Entertainment Com
mittee would like to know student prefer-
ence regarding the performers. If you are
interested in participating in the survey ciiy
tids item and indicate your preference by
marking a 1, 2,''or'3 after the perform-
er's name

Glenn Yarborough
Huffy R. Marie
Judy Collins
Brooldyn Bridge
San@ipers
Chambers Brothers
Three Dog Night

Sly and the Family'Stone
Rigliteous Brothers
Pair Extraordinaire
New Yorlc Rock and Roll Ensemble
Four Toys

Temptations
Members of the Big Name Entertainment

Committee iviH pick uy tids survey at livhig

group houses or students can mail them to
Scott Stradley, 600 University Ave., Mos-
cow, or leave them in the BNE box in the
organization's work room.

YR's name oHicers
Chairmaii of the University of Idaho

Young Republicans for next year will be
John Sandy, off campus. First Vice-Chau-
man wiH be Jim Daniel, Farmhouse, while
Brian Landeene, Delta Tau Delta, will
serve as executive vicschairman,

Also elected were Roberta Casgers Car-
ter Hall, recording secretary, Sue Gisler,
Carter, corresponding secretary and Tom
Morris, off campus, treasurer.
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Du Pont's registered trademark
Fabric by Pacific

2I8 S. Nein, fAoacow, Idaho
882 2113

lightweight suit

boih fashionable
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e "College Guy and Gal"
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882-2122

MEN —Work and Dress Shoes
To Fit Any Occasion

Boots and Rubber Goods
For Next Fall and Winter

We Are Your Complete Family Shoe Store

Moscow Pnone

Is NowopEw...
i!
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! We have Sbic

!

"FOR THE FINEST IN SHOES
a AND IN SERVICE"

I
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Home and Randy MacDougaf of Walla
Walla, Wash„have been showing
promise.

Of course the veterans also came in
for their share of glory and the passing
combination of Steve Olson to Jerry Hen.
dren will be one of the finest shows of
yassing excellence any foatball fan can
witness in the country. Olson completed
39 yasses and Hendren received 14 of the
aerials last week.

There might be a few personnel changes
by the staff, but generally the teams will
be the same with the first team affense
facing the first team defense.

Steve Olson, Mitch Lansdell and Pete
Glindeman will be the three warking quar-
terbacks for the game scrimmage and in
last week's game, all of the quarterbacks
moved their units and scored on well~-
ecutcd passing plays. The running game was
not forgotten either. Frank Doctor, Ron
Davis and Mike Wiscombe showed much
promise as running backs and Wiscombe
pranced for a neat 19-yard touchdown run
in the first period. Doctur also broke loose
for a 42-yarder that set up another touch-
down.

Desyite the scoring the defense came in
for some yraise as Wayne

Marquessyfcked'ff

a wayward pass in the first yeriod and
returned it 22 yards for a score and Ed
Clauson blocked a pass, made the fntev.
ception and ran 32 yards to the one-yard
line to set up another score.

McNease said that this final game should
give the fans a great show and of course
the final chance to see the Vandals in ao.
tion before they open practice in the falL
The game is to be regulation in all asyects
with the exception of fairwatches on punts
and kickoffs.

Coach XC McNease said that this sp2.2 u;
has been most rewarding in finding the right
syot for the right ylayer and the staff
feels that when the teaiiI returns in the
fall, they will be wellaersed in the Mc-
Nease system and ready for the fall prac-
tice before the opening game with Nor-
thern Illinois on Ryt. 20 in DeKalb, Illi-
nois.

There were some bright sophomores shin
ing in last week's scrimmage and if they
carry on their talents this week, they
could be maldng strong strides towards a
starting yosition this falL Frank Doctor
of Spokane, John Hathaway of Lewiston,
Pete Glindeman of Spolane, Jack God-
dard of Idaho Falls, Ron Linehan of Sun-
nyside, Wash., Tom Jarman of Moses
Lake, Terry Moreland of El Paso, Tex-
as, BiH Cady of St. Maries, Andy Kuyp
of Sunnysfde, Wash., and Richard Beaver
of El Paso, Texas, Reve Holdren of Maun-

The thrill of Vandal brand college foot

ball wfif be on display for the last time

thfs spring on Saturday in Neale Radium.

Kickoff time for the fhal spring scrim
'mage is 2 p.m., as the "White Chargers"
meed
ineet the ."Gold Diggers" in a regulation

foe@all'ame afgciated by referees and

field judges suyylied by the Big Sky Con-

ference
'n their first meeting last~night

fn Coeur d'Alene the Gold team defeated

the Whites with an offensive display that
looked something like Idaho's 5645 Home-

coming victory over the Montana Grizzlies

last falL
Vandal coach YC McNease promises that

I tomorrow's scrimmage will feature the
same tyye of offensive work, and that the

'5441 score in last weekend's scrimmage
Could be easily repeated.

IIIioster for I'intel 5crimmmige

Neale Stadium —2 p.m.

Gull( I)lggersWhite Ciiurgers

Offe
11 Pete Glindeman
14 Mitch Lansdell
18 John Hathaway
31 Mike Wlscombe
45 Jim Wilund

51 Bill Toombs
52 Daryl Hauauer
67 Bill Cady
68 Richard Lewis
71 Rich Kushlan

73 Richard Beaver
78 Paul Fromm
79 Frank Whittier
83 Bob Miller
89 Gordon DeWaard
86 Jack Goddard

Defe
16 Wayne Marquess
20 Doug Clark
26 Steve Brown

27 Randy McDougai

40 Craig Wiegman

50 Roosevelt Owens

55 Joe Tasby
61 Ron Liuchan

65 Bubba Bain
66 Ed Clauson

69 Brock Jackloy
80 John Knowles

81 Tom Jarman

Offense
10 Jim Wickboldt
12 Ron Davis
ll Steve Olson
35 Dale Yount
51 Bill Durham
62 Tom Nelson
68 Jim Wimer

74 Bruce Langemade
77 Bab HaIIey
82 Mike Dempsey
84 Jerry Hendren
25 Ricardo Castillo

nse
Quar(erback
Quarterback
Quarterback
Running back
RuImiug back
CCR" F

(
uI:Iul'uard

Guard
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Flanker
Tight End

Split end

nse
Corner back
Safety

Flanker
Running back
Quarterback
Rulming back
Center
Guard
Gus ed

Tack!e
Tackle
Tight End

Split End

Kicker
CLASSIHIQ

UNDERGRADUATES may study aboard
ship and in world ports fall semester
1969 or spring semester 1970. Up ta
16 1/2 credits transferable. Fall semes-
ter visits Western Europe and Mediter-
ranean, Northwest Africa. South America:
spring semester the Orient, India, and
Europe. Write director of Student Ad-
missions World Campus Af lose Chapman
College, Orange, California 92666.

CHINESE lessons. Graduate Sun Yat-Sun
University in languages. Call Lo 4-4974,
Pullman. I

RENT apartment for 3 months. Com-
pletely furnished. 1 bedroom. Spacious
yard. Contact Jim Allen, 509 South Polk, l

No phone.

Defense

22 Pat Sprute
23 Jack Go Forth
26 Steve Holdren
60 Tom Carson
61 Jerry Newbern
63 Pat Flynn
66 Steve Barker
69 Roger Oestman
70 Tom Fitzsimmons
72 Andy Kupp
85 Kurt Miller

Corner back
Safety
Corner back
Tackle
End
Tackle
End
EIId
Tackle
Tackle
End

Safety
Cornerback
Linebacker
Linebacker
Linebacker
End
Guard
Tackle
End
End

Football Scliudule-1 9NCutting's Has
l Gifts For The

Graduate

Stationery
O Books

Photo Albums

Scrap Books
Cards

O'S HIIE

Sept. 20 Northern Illinois
Sept. 27 Idaho State*
Oct. 3 Southern Mississippi
Oct. 11 Montana
Oct. 18 Padflc
Oct. 25 Montana St.

(Homecaming)'ov.

1 Oregon
Nav. 8 Weber
Nov. 15 Colorado St.
Nov. 22 -Utah State (Dad's Day)*

* Home Games

For one or two male students that
l

will work one dsy a week on house.

,'ommencingAfter June 1st
HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS

Far Further Information, Contact:

W. G. PRIEST
882-3661 between 9 and 6
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THE VANDAL FOOTBALL COACHIIG Istaff are(top,left)Don Robbing,
YC McNeaae, Harvey Griffin, (bottom) Ed Troxel, Gary Sloan,

on and Bill Dodd
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Naj; 16
Vmnis-Big Sky Meet, Missoula
Golf—Big Sk'y'oulsuuniht, 2nd

round, Missoulu
Track-Big Sky Meet, Missuls

Nay 11
Tennis-Big Sky Championships,

Missouhc
Golf—Big Sky Tournament, final

acid, Missoula
Track—Blg Sky Meet, Mlssouh
Basebam-University of Montana

(2), Missouls
FootM—Anal spring scrimmage, .

kickoff at 2 p.m. in we«le Stadium

May 'l9

Baseball —Montana State Universi-
ty (2), Baseman

Nay 21
BasebaH —Washington State, An-

nual Shrine Game,. ~wiston,
7:30ym.

ntramufa s
Horseshoes

Manz2 ATOI aver Hormngj MCHI 11412
214, 214

Meadows, ATO aver Walff, FH, 21-14,
1741, 26-17

Pilcher, SAE, over Walter, M, 21-19,
21-19

Reesj ATOI aver HIIIIfps, CC, 21<, 12-
21I 21-10

Mfssoula, Mantua« fu "where ft's hap.
penhg" this ~ in Vandal syarts.
The Big'hy Conference Cha«Ipfocs ~

ship meets for tennis, track, and golf are
befog held ther'e slmu>A~, and the
Unfversgy of Mantana. basebaH team fs
hosting the Idaho Vandils as well.

The Idaho tennis team has won the con-
ference meet three years fn a row and
fs favored to make it four this year. Al

though the Vandals swept all nine cham-
yionshiy matches on the final dsy of last
year's tournament, they wHI yrabsbly fhd
the ga4lg touglÃa'his season with the
improvement af other teams fn the con-
ference..

Vandal tennis coach Ron Stephenson
singled out Weber State College and the
University of Montana as teams which "can
really give us trouble in the meet." Ste-
phenson also noted that Gonzaga is "al-
ways tough."

Rephenson rated Weber's Dick Sparks
and Moidana's Rich Ferrell as two of the
toughest players in the conference.

Jeff Williams, Doug Denney, Bob Brunn2
and Dan Hamlin are the four Vsndals who
won championships at theh syats fn the
conference meet last year and will be
maldng the trip to Missoula with tbe team
tlds season.

NO'S win PNNleboll
Rick Anthony and Greg Bucholz,

Chrls-'an

Hall, defeated Bill Harton and Gary
King, ATO, Wednesday, ta capture the

in-'ramuralPaddleMI championship. The
ATO's teak team honors, however, their
second team of Ran Tee and Jim Chester
advancing to ifIe semifinals before meeting
Horton and King.

Anthony and Bucholz gained the Qnals
berth by outscoring Tom Symmes and Gary

'Stubblefiefd, Campus Club, in the semi-
fmals. The same team that defeated them
in the finals one year ago.

Semifinals
Manzj ATO, over Meadows, ATO, 215,

21-15
Pficher2 SAE, over Rees, ATO, 21-12,

21-19

Championship

Pilcher, SAE, over Manz, ATO, 21-16,
21-19

I! I IFSI 4]1 A F I I

Californians, Reve Hembera «nd

V«II.Chandler, have ulled fn the a@sr
pasftf I«Is an the team andI with Larrjl He«a.

'er, wfff compete far:the VandaiaF ..
elf

Dick Snyder, golf coach, says that Skfp
Pierce will be one pf the.strung iidf
vidual golfers to watch fn the Confer
ence Tournament2 the first raund af wMch

got IInderway yesterday.
Pierce has been medslHst for the Van.

dale all year and should be ane af the lead.
ers in'the tournament, Mark Cooyer and
Bfil tiyaeth will 'also be strong Camyet

itors for .the Vandals on the fairways.
Alan Hail, Monte Dammarell and Mark

Denton w01 raImd out the s~ team
competing for the team and indivMual

honors.

Trees'ich

Smith, the defendhg champion hthe
discus throw, is the only Vandal who fig-
ures to toy an event fn the meet this year.
Smith hoMs t)Ie conf'erence record fn the
discus of 1724, and has thrown well over
that thfs spring. Rnith gat off a 1794
toss last weekend in the Martin Relays
at Walla Walla.

Smith isn't the only trackman who ffg
ures to break a conference record. ~
dermcn from the conference ichools have

. bettered 14 of the 18 conference marks in
competfthn this syring.

ISU coach Bob Beeten's Bcngals are fav-
ored to win the meet, with some stzang
competition from the University of Mon
tana.

Top competitors for the Vandals should
include Dale Blakely, who has broad
jumycd over 22 feet tlds season, as well
as Bob Bohman in the pole vault, Tom
Burlavist in the mile, and Vera Deahle
in the steeylechase.

INN@all
Idaho is currently tied with Weber Rate

for first place in Big Sky baseball stand-
ings. The Vandals probably need to win all
four af their remaining games to assure
at least a yortian of the conference crown.
'ince Maho beat Weber twice in the ser-
ies between the two schools however, shouM
the Vandals come out on top this weekend2

'hey will meet the Air Force Academy in
the NCAA regional semf4nals. The win-
ner af that game meets Arizona for a shat
at the national finals.

After the doubleheader Saturday with
Montana, the Vandals will travel south to
Bozeman far two games with Morgana
State to wind up their conference schedule.

The Vandals.will be back in Idaho Wed-
nesday night'or a single game with WSU in
Lewisian. That affair is the annual Shrine
Game sponsored by the Lewlstm Shrine
Temple and is being played this year hi
conjunction with the state Shrine convention
in the river city. D.F..

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR

CASH and CARRY gP l!1I

411$

616 S. MAIN 8824231-Green'a

', III1 ]lgI,I), + I l,'

Anti-Military 8@II

f88tNflNg

THE i."IEE

Your clothes will always have
that "NEW LOOK" iwhen kept at

their peak of freshness by us.

ERECTRA $ 225
WEDDING RING 100

EXCLU>IVE AT

I I BAFUS ~E+ELERS,
Phone 882-2631

Moscow, Idaho

FE 'Oui' !
I

.I

R

I I

Prescription Service
II II

I I
I=~~IL

ill 2" ~3
Ilgjl'9

Day Charge Accounts
Ls sa as as as as as'as sa sassl as ssl as as sa as Iam sa Iss as Iss sa Isa I%5 as as as as sa as sa sa I

7!(ilI)IJT

! May 17 9 P. M.-12:00 P. M.l

SU B Ballroom

81.00single —91.50couple
Sponsored by 8I3S

1I gi
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Examination
Time

8:00 a.m.

to

IO:30 a.m.

12:00 Noon

to

2;30 p.fn.

3:00 p.m.

to

5:30 p.m.

Thursday
Hay 22
6th Period
HTWThF

HTThF

MWF

MW

MF

5th Period
TTh

T

Th

Common

Engr. 31
Speech 31
Econ. 121

14s. 32

Friday
H~a23
1st Period

HTWThF

HTThF

MWF

MW

HF

6th Period
TTN

T

Th

Common

Psych. I

Psych, 55
Psych, 56

Saturday
H~a 24
2nd Period
MTWTHF

HTThF

HLIF

MW

HF

1st Period
Tlh
T

Th

Consnon

French 2

French 14
German 2

Spanish 2

Spanish i4
Econ. 52
Econ. 103

Monday Tuesday
H~a26 H~a27
Common 3rd Period

HTWThF

MTThF
'x

HWF

E.S. 69 HW

ENOn 122MF

8th Period 4th Period
HTWThF TTh
HTThF T
MWF Th

g HW

HF
Z

3rd Period
TTh

evl

Th

2nd Period
TTM

T

Th

Wednesday

H~a28
4th Period
HTWThF

HTThF

HWF

HW

MF

8th Period
TTN

T

Th

7th Period
HTWTMF

MTThF

HWF

HW

. MF

Thursday
M~a29
5th Period
HTWThF

HTThF

HWF

HW

MF

7th Period
TTh

T

Th

Chem.

For
Conflicts
in Exams

I

a
lv
'x

Z
CI

Z
en ev
ee <
1"
Z 'IA—eo?
I9 Z

VI

ee

Classes meeting such as HTW take examinations with the HWF sequence. Classes meetireg such as 2nd Period TTh andexaminations with the 2nd Period TTh sequence. Students having three examinations scheduled for any one day mayacademic dean to have one examination rescheduled to the conflict period.

6th Period W, take
petition their

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

FINAL EXAHINATION SCHEDULE

Second Seenester 1968 69
Approved by the Committee on Examinations and Field Trips

(Two and one-balf hour examinations three examination periods each day)

Regular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless Instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office,Examinations In courses comprised of lecture and laboratory periods Inay in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence ofeither. Announcements of time and room should be made by the Instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved In theRegistrar's Office for ."Consnon Flnalu examinations In order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes, roomsto be used for el I sectloned classes having common final examinations. Instructional personnel cannot deviate from this schedulewithout the prior approval of the Faculty Council.
I

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES HEETING:
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